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We want the Men
Who arc interested in Rood clothes becoming clothes
fitting cloths to know where'

To best buy the Best.
0om and sue the handsome ihowillg of the finest

productions from the shops of the Uivntest Clothes
Makers in the World.

We want the men who buy here to get clothing they'll he thor
OUghly satisfied with and we make our selec tion with that
object in view and we keep the same purpose in mind when
malting the pric e all our clothing is priced that men will sec
the financial in resprcl to style, fit, material, finish.

If you want anything
In wearing apparel, its here at its beat

& Hexter.

The Boston Store
EHAVP IT TPAIfiHT The weather will good you canII lyAIUIl buy your new spring

ft
Mir.

A MI

Purnitiura

eiicK No

advantages

Alexander

When you buy your clot lies of Ul you n the belt
BLACK SUITS oi an kinds: we will show them free.
BUSINESS Sl'ITS; a bio lot on exhibition, money btek
if not the hest.

Boston Store $2.50 Shoes
For Men and Women. Ilrro'l the hest $.'.,50 shoe to be
had. Knocks em all out.
Try Douglas Shoes, $3 00, I3.5O and $5. 00.

Bossot Black Dress Goods
For tine lla k dresses, 501 to yard, guaranteed Mack
and price. The largest assortment to select from.

Hats-Kn- ox, Stetson, Belgian,
501 to 6.oo, None batter,

Underwear.
In the spring turn- - the young man s lam y hghtK turns
to thoughts ol underwear

hy are we the best sellers Clothing in Pendleton?
Because we are the best Buyers.

Pi'':1,! I ' VII iWlWiW
" II Li lililuifc.

Another Move in China.
mav here be 1 hronicled in conncc-

9 tion with oui latest invoii ei "I Hat
land, a move which will interest
houeekeepeTi wilt- and husband alike
because the ware itseit is of exquisite
beauty, the priCS so reasonable that
no one need Irown over the bill.
These lew items give only a hint of
the man) here.

C ROHRMAN.

iRS' BEST FLOUR
Tu make gixxl bread use Byers' lioMt Hour. It Uxik first
piwaisin) at tim uiiii-utc- world 'i Vsir viraii sompstl
tiou, aud givtM ttxculluut uatitifactiuii whuruvur iihimI.
Kvhtv back it guaraututxl. We have the LeMt Stuaiu
Hulled Bailey, Seed Kye ami UuardWm Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYER81 Proprietor.

HOSE
LAWN MOWERS

1 have a full line of cotton and
rubber hose diroct from the
factory; aluo have hall hearing
lawn mowers, grass catchers,
yard sprinkleri at prices to iui
all. Examine my stock before
buying.

T. C. TAYLOR, thdHardware Man.

GENERAL NBWS.

The KucfuaiiH lnt fiO mpn in li'lil tu.'
noar Mukden

lieliatp on the coal tax in waniiin In
the Knfil inti hnune nf commono.

ChirKn i'H'ital in ft"mK into llsslOO
for inventment and devpipnnnt

The Waliinton duo in Jhe Willie
McCormick all(Kil kidnaping cam in
af)ont expliHlt'd.

Tbe sseremrv f the tnesery ha
perebSSSd IIN.OOO fiort term t por
rant tKindH at 113. SI.

Tho t'nitetl StatfH' claim fur OhlDSM
Indsranlty will e iis.ooo.imm), ene--
twtMitipth that nf Fraiifp.

Mother Ahcbiihkhi, the 1hh( of the
parly pionixirs of Nutrt- - liame, lint.,
(tiMi at st Maiy'i stademji

TIip I in- Midillom-- 4 t 11 11 11 tt Imp

ssbled an seosetsaes 01 tbs BbsllsofNi
of the American team for .futio 11.

Scnatoi - Blest Matrieh resigned
Kovernor of NcliraNka, and wan OS
cetnli'd liv I.ioiitpiiant (iovernoff Savage

Mrn Mary Sankey, mother of
and mnirer nf that nauic,

died at tier home in KsWSSStlSi I'a ,

SfSd K0.

The I'nited StoaniHtiip company id
Oopsahegsa tian seaared hix dss
Hlnamerfi of IL',1100 ton iach for the
DoitSd Staten trade.

The April cleanup of the HoDSBBM
mine, a Standard Oil properly,
snonntd to 68,000 in nan-- tnd
concentrates worth fls.iKio

The population of the district of
Victoria, Australia, according to the
last census report, ii 1 , 1W5.774. Ttiis is
an increase of 6,ri,4SV in the last 10
years.

A resolution DfOVldiOf f0( tbsSSllinf
of constitutional convention to revise
the Illinois constitution was lout in
the house hy a vote of 60 ayes and "8
in I'f

A dispatch from Tangier , Morocco,
says that the shereehan urmy was
recently defeated hy relxds in the
Sou district and took refuge in
Tuainet,

PACIFIC NORTHWKST NEWS.

The ICed Bojl mine has lieen flooded
Oregon rtiickens lire heing shipal

An elk will fa- - captured t" he placed
in the rortland park

A 7(KHl Catholic church will he
erected at pokHiie this season

South ltaker (, ily iMope will contest
the issue of IkjihIs recently voted

The work of macadam uinir Alder
street, in Walia Walla, is progressing
rapully.

C. J. Allen, of Colorado, Ims hrouuht
the old Monumental mine in the
Orauite district.

The hodv of AllsTt Thrall was found
near Astoria lie Mas a tiHhcrmuii
and had hi Irowned

The child of Mr and Mrs.
John IVtersoii, of Trov, met ahorrihle
leath Mondav hy drinking carlsdic

acid
The Spokane l.uinlier company's

mill has commenced operation- - near
Milan The daily output is 176,000
feet

A companv has the develop
ment uf the water power at the falls of
Orntliio creek, rive miles ahovc Oroliiio

aawmill w ill he put in OPSTStlOB and
dectricitv for I iifht nm (iroHno will he

generated Over 10(1 horsepower can he
secured at the falls.

I,, f Wlnle, of New Whatcom, lias
a curio in Hie wuv ol slmitcle. It in
from the roof of the first achool house
in Washiu(tton county The school
lioiise was limit alKut ."Kl years ugu in
Whatcom The iart of the ibiogl ex-

posed lo the weather i worn almost as
tli in as paper.

Stale Lihrarian (.'allisou is making
tiles of the territorial and stale house
and senate journals, lie has ascer
tained that the library is without the
territorial council journals of 1HV and
1HHI and the house journals of -.

and 18711. Anyone having these copies
can do a stroke of husiness hv conferr
ing with Mr Callison

OH FIRE.
An SXplodinu lain in

.1 hl.ie , a i. i.iur.tph in tin- mm i li lt
lag ol lionT i' Mlflbriog tium hutns.
Trag' ly in this torin movcb a uiuu tu
'.ears. Hut lor
women who arc
UUj bstng con-lusse- d

by the
Huouldefiag fire

l diM-as- tie-r- c i
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the tissues : the
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hsras he outuy a
woman.
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Prescription " is the most it hahlc put ui
Uledli illc otfeicd as a cure lor til
peculiar to women. alwayi ht.'s
It almost always atrts.

"WlK'U I brat iioin. need usitiK Ur 1'iein-
mi Ulcinti,.'' writ . Mi - Ocura Mr'"g tl
iMarvuurt haruiugu Co. N V "1 wie, un t

flat lean tcuialc s dts.tyirt.Mhlt- li tin
down imiiiim wcL sad Utttl

the time i tlraawetl ttrouml in iliat way tor two
years and 1 iKgun t.ikiufc tour tnetii. nir aiici
ttLiua; first Uall. I Imii tu (t rl Utt i I luuit
four buttles of iti Hsfcv'a KavorU frrmTip
ttoil. two of LuMcu Metlital IJiwovtry.' one
vial of the I'leasuul I'elltt- - also used tMst
bottle of Ur Sage's Catarrh Kelnedy New I

feel like a new uerson. I cull I thank you
enough for yuur kltit! advice aud the g.al youi
UtcdU-iu- lias dotu lilr."

Dr. Pierce's Couimon St-utt-- Mtdual
Atlvlsrr. uaiMrr hoiiiul. Is sent frit oil-.

receipt of 31 OUC-CO- tainj, to pay

exoiiibt- - ol uiailiuc ei .ytitiicas in.
K. V. Herce, Jiulfalo, N. V.

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor.

capeolly, 1W bar rets a day.
gloar asoheuged lor wboat.
flour, Mill Votsl, t:tiopMMl ftsi etc., slwsrt

REBUILDING A

BURNED CITY

Everyone Busy In Jacksonville,

SOME ENORMOUS SUMS ARE TO BE

o

Loaned by Some of the Fire Insurance Com

panlfs to Snriire Capital for the

N"w Striifturea.

Jsoksoavll to, Fist. Mav ii. The
bodies of two ncgros were found lloat-lhk- !

in the S. .fohns river tislity. lmdlv
charred and "vidently victims of Kri-ttay-

Are. The river is being watched
for other hod ies. H is impossible to
tell how many people are missing,
as thousands havp left the city. SottlS
people Del leve that nsoy frightened
men, women, and children Hung
themselves into the river One of the
survivors says he i sure that at least
twenty IMS nefS drowned or hunted
to death at the pier in the Oardncr
ship yards. The winter resorts are
heitik' reopened to care for the U0MS1
less.

The first -- teps toward rebuilding be
gun this Boning, Architect-an- d

are at work figuring on the
cost of new buildings projected It
is said that an enormous sum is Ui lie
loaned by certain tire IMO HUMS com-
panies for the rebuilding, Pros trans-
portation out of oity It being tarnished
the need V Hie relief committee has
furnished thousands of rations tislsv
Martial law will probably last a week

WANT in SELL A CANAL

Panama t nrtipany ftf.rs ta P'tnt ta
United States.

n. May ti The Colombian
minister, -- ilva, tailed at tin- - state de-

partment tins morning and submitted
the tier of President 1 1 it t i II of the
I annum t anal company, to pel I its
property to the Tinted States He
does not uauip the price, hut Sgrasi
that it shall he an appraisement

CANAL ROUTE SURVEYED

The Work ll tompleie and Mei. Hemm-
ing Home.

Washington, Mav.. -- The engineers
alio hae been making a survey for a
canal in Nicaragua have tini-he- .l their
work and the last party will leave
Oreytowii for Home oil the steamer tliat
sails the 11th of Mav. A few people
will la left to pav the hills and look
after the property Si the government
that will he stored there, lull the sur
vey is practically done and a route

selected and staked out ill detail.
The rough estimate of the cost of con
structing a canal along this lim- - is
1210,000,000. but that la mbleol t a
correct ion when tin linal reart of the
engineers is received

I he cost nf a omul across the isth
mus ol Panama with five ha'ks is esti-
mated to he II 10,000.000. ill addition
to what has already Ihm-i- i snent. Tlie
Prooefa company will demand any-
where from 100,010,000 to 1S6,000,OOU
for their linnebOOi property and the
work they have already done, hut
would probably settle fiir 7 VtJtSI.OlH).

canal on a sea lew I according to the
eilk'll Tr- - Wolll'l lost fL SI, 000,000 III
round BUmbsrS, with one lock at (lie
Manama end in order to protect it from
the remarkably high tides that prevail
there varying from twenty-fiv- to
thirty feet twice a dav. In the opinion
of all engineers a wa level canal across
the Isthmus of Panama is the most
iesiralde, although it would Is. Ibe
most elM)lisive. 1 he greatest objec-
tion to it is the length of time re
qnirtsi for its construction , w h icb is es
timated at twenty years. It is be
lieved that with the work already done
a canal with locks across I'aiiama could
be completed in six or seven years.
The years is the tune hnl lor the Sic
aragua route. 1 he reason thai the
sea level canal at Panama would take
so long a time is that the space is
united ami it would lie possible to

work only a smal I number of men and
gcavators. The heavy digging is all

at the water sheds, within ttie limits
of a few in l lee.

When the engineers return from
N icaragua the commission will com
plete its final reisjrt, lot he submitted
lo congress in lteceuiljer.

LAI NC.1I Mi CONSTITUTION

The Lup Defender Will Slip from the
Ways lonlghl.

liristol, H. I., May 0. Ussignor
Horrssboff was busy this morning
psrsonally directing tlie operations and
arrangements lor the launching of ti
cup defender Constitution this evening
Workmen were busy greasing the
launching ways, while others were
covering the rtetl deck with a sort of
cork couipoeiiioii.

Mi a in rock Spins Again.
Ciwus, May tj. The cup challenger

Miamrock 11. went out tor another
trial spin today, accompanied by
shamrock I.

Hutu yachts carried their full racing
canvas. the rate started with the
boats heaisi to beam. The old Sham
rock soon galloped into the lead and at
the tiuieh uf the beat to windward on

leg eight miles in length was ahead
by uue minute, tiftten soouiids.

ibe uld bout heal the challenger
about thirty aecuinls on the run hoiue.

SAW A BULL UORL A HORSE

nembers or tbe rresldeot's farty Attend
a Mexican ruticllou al Juarez.

hi Paso, May t. several members
of the presidential party attended a
bull tight at Juares un Sunday One
bull gored a horae to death. This
morning the features uf the visit were
a ride arouiitl town aud a breakfast
giveu Mrs. Mckinley by the ladies of
the city.

THE NEW YORK MARKIil

Rsportsd by I L. Ray ft Co., Pendleton,
Chteairo Board or Trsds and New York
Stoek exchange Brokers.
New York, May ft. Thi wheat mar-

ket was easier today on lowpr cables
and fine weather renditions l.iver- -

itoi sleesd vi Iover i 10

ew York ope .! anebanged, 74,
ami sold between 7s s ami rs
losing TS TIip visihlp supply
bowed a deerenes ol l(0g7t0Q0i

Stocks were SXClted, N. P. leading
in an advance of S1,90 over Saturday '

elooOi
Wheal
Closing Saturday, 7H

Opening today , 7s '4 ,

Range today, 7s i- - Mo ;s ;.s.
fio-- i iik today, 78 Sag,

July com, :ui :--

Stocks: sugar, 147 ftsgj tobacco,
IgglftT stasl, 42 ; St. Pant. 1.4:.', :

0. H. .v t., lla-.S,-
; N P.. ItTH) Krie,

II VS.
Wheat in Chleago.

Chtosao, Mav ti Jnly abeat, T8fi
to 7:i

New York Market.
New 'ork. May II ugBr, raw, fair

rsnningi centrifugals, t1. i coffee
N 7 spot,

to tl'4
RiO. II1., ; rice, doincst Ii

wool , unchanged

CORN (iOliS DOWN CATHLMI'

Phillips' Hold on the Market Is In
Doubt.

Chicago. Mav . The slump ,n May
com continued this morning, falling
from .Yt to "HI. Large receipts of con-
tract corn are givpn as the cause.
Heavy shipments by country dealers
w ho are desirous oi taking advantage
ol the high prices, so the dealers say.
may cause Phillips more trouble than
be anticipates.

N. I. TOOK AN UP SHOOT

Stoeks Were Feverish on Reports or
Nsw Agreements in Northwest.

New York, May tk Stocks were very
lOVerish today, with Northern Pacific,
common, as the leader in the sat-ula-tio-

It sold up to 1JM, showing a mar
veloiis rise of 23 (stints It is conjec-
tured that the new agreements in the
northwest are the cause. St Paul,
Atchison, Missouri Pacific ami In ion
Pacifii also were strong.

CHICAOO BROKERS FAIL

Una of the Heaviest Concerns In I list
City.

Chicago, May ti. M. M. .lauiieon,
one of the heaviest Stock brokerage
concerns here, failed tins morning.
A -- sets ami liabilities aro not known.

TRAINMIiiN MliliT TONKiHT

I he California Urgantxallon Will Not
Be Knoouraged.

Nllwaakeee, Wis., May n. The lirst
session of the fifth biennial son VOO
tloe of the International feotberbood
of Trainmen will he held tonight. The
mosi iuisirtaut matter to lie con-
sidered is the disNiaition of a large
number of claims, dithers of the
Brat herb eed say that say atoeeateal
begun in California to build a new
orgam.at ion on the ashes of the Ameri-
can Itailway Union Will receive no
encouragement from tin- - Brotherhood
which looks BpOO the movement as an
snarl tadlarapi lew hrol hothood.

Ice Blockade Broken.
Detroit, Mich., May ft, The steamer

City of Iterlin, first of the Boot to gel
through the ice in the M. Clair ru. r,
paOBM down the river early today.
the lee is repotted to be moving again
Low water bsOSUOl of the ice in the
river above here is causing mure
trouble to shipping. The steamer
Ionia of the Helta Lumber company's
lleet was caught on silhluerifitd lilies at
her dock and cannot he freed. The
I ranu is still aground, and as there
is slight prospect ol getting her alloat
soon tbs taliiiis and other voodworl
will la. put on the vessel where she
lies imbedded in the Uiud.

His third rnsi.
New York, May I, Dr. hamuli-Kennedy- ,

w ho is accused of the murder
of Dollla Keynolds III the Ijraiel Hotel
here thrwe years ago was placed on
trial this morning for his life for the
third tune. The first trial resulted in
a verdict of murder in the lirst degree,
the set ond in disagreement.

Kitchener's Additional Capluies.
London, Ma . lien kltthner

wires this morning that since his lastresrt four Ihatrs have been silled
five wounded and I In captured, lie
has also taken t,iss rounds ol ammn
union and 120 wagons.

Jacksonville Seller Committee.
New York, Ma ... The Jackson

ville relief committee bslay liegan its
work of collecting money, food and
clothing for the Jacksonville lire
sufferers.

.

TWO ANARCHISTS

END THEIR LIVES

o

Asphyxiated Themselves Id a

Chicago Hotel.

o

THKY LEFT A SIGNED STATE" 11 ENT

o

Wouldn't BMnit a Child Into the World Under

ItMlgJ Social Conditions, Hnri
They Comnilitrd Suicide.

pheisgo, Mm OlSSpsd in
other's arms, the corpses of .1 .
bsrln, a young Cussian IsboTer,
fiis girl wife, were found in their
riMiin this morning I'hev
sspnysisteti thenweinw, in ,(

each

bed
had

"tate
mem signed I.y Is.th, the iQlcitles
stated thai they kill.nl themselves he- -

saoas of their belni aesrehlsU ami
also hs1 the wife was about tot me
a mother, I'hev did not believe In
bringing another human being into ex-
istence under the present social 0O0dl
lions.

GAVE SPLENDID WELCOME

Australian. Receive bukt. and Duehsit
or York.

Molbonrne, Australia, May S, -- The
Dnke and DneheSI Ol York landed from
the royal vacht Ophir this aftertiiMui.
and receitd ail elithlisiasl it- - welcoinie

huge multitude cheered II proar V

as the passed along the ou.irSer-mil- e

carpeted pier ami the seven miles nf
gorgeously decorated streets lo the go-
vernor's house Twelve thousand Ircsips
with 'Jl hands escorted the roval
couple.

IJURNIII) CAM LI S CAMP

rtllptno Prisonais tu lie f reed 10 cele-
brate llnano'i Sttrrsndsr

Manila, Mav I lien Sumner with
'SHI men has burned the camp of the
outlaw Pilinlno general. OalTlos, ami
scaltcril ho men lo the mountains
Nearly hMNI Filipino prisoners have
been roleeeed bj don sfssArtber and
have fSi lit1101 1 to their humps To
IgnslisS the promulgation of Agum-ahlo'- s

proclamation, n Mie Arthur
SnnOUnOM another 1000 Mill ls

to celebrate the surrender of
Tlnlno

Jailed tor Conlsinpt.
San PraneloMi Mav 6, Dudley

Ihibosc, attorney for Mckeiiie, receiver
of the Nome mines, this morning was
sentenced to sis months imprisonment
in the Alameda county jail for con-
tempt of court in disobeying a writ of
-- Upersedeas from the Dnlted Stales
circuit court giving the sppollOO BH
session and an interest in the Wolf
reek mining dlstrlel ol Idaho.

round Dead After a Week.
San Pranelsno, Mav '.. Chas. M-

cCormick, a ilischargisl soldier, was
found dead in the St havhls' house
this morning with his executioners
black can over his Head and a strap
around his neck. He bail been dead a
Week

Mining Case Heinanded.
San i ranciseo, Mav 'i The United

Males circuit court remanded for trial
the Hunker Mill Sullivan Coiicelitrat -

lag company vs the Shoshone Mining
5n , sppollaOSi and pHUMO l previous

litigation void

Northwest ( eat) Derided.
San Pranelsooi Msj 0 fbs stsd

KtaSM circuit coin) this morning de -

sided that the Pseifli Vorthweel reek
ing oompan) of Moattla must oontlnna
under charge of a receiver.
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